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CRAPTER I 
Ilfl'RODUCTION 
The Bowling Green College of C=eroe is a di visi on of the Bowling 
Green Business University. a privately owned and oontrolled institution 
which has been located in Bowling Green. Kentuc~·. since its removal there 
in 1884 !'rom Glas1;Ol'1. Kentucky. Until 1906 the Scuthern liormal Sohool was 
associated with the Business University under the same management. but in 
that yea.r the Normal School was made a state insti tuti on, the Western Kentuoky 
State Normal School. and the Business University co_tlnll8d under prhate 
manage.'l18 nt. 
In 1922 the Bawlinb Green College of Commeroe was organi~ed with an 
indepl!llldent state charter 8.S a division of the Bowling Green Buaineas UniTer-
sity. The College of Commerce was icmediately accredited as a jUDio~ college. 
DuriDt; the next four years the eurrieul'lI!ll was broadened and ste.ndards were 
raised until in May. 1926, the Bowling Green Col1e~e of Commerce received 
acoredi t:l::lent as a regular four-ye'ar standard oollege in the field of bus ine S3 • 
t.l-u3 first priTately cnmed business college in America to achieve that 
d' t' t' 1 1. IS ).ne loon. 
Since 1926 t he Bowlill{; Green College of Ca:mDerce has been privileged to 
grant the debTee of Bachelor of Arts far the oompletion of the four-year 
course in commercial education and the degree of Bachelar of Sci ence for 
oompletion of the four-year oourse in oommerce. At present (1942) the in-
stitution is accredited as an .~" grade senior college by the Committee on 
hcoredited Re1atiQna of the University of Kentucky. The College of Commeroe 
1 
Southern SchGel J ournal. JJCrVII (June. 1926). 17. 
: 
i. II. member (If tile lia.tiannl Associat io::l of C=ercial 'l'eaoher-Tr airlin& 
Institutions. the Na.tional Assooiation of Acoredite d \J o;1IIJlercial Schools. 
and the Amerioan Assooiation of Teachers Colleees. 2 
For several years the Bowlin!; Green Colle ge of Ca:IIlEroe has offered 
the f'ollowin!; currioula: four-year oourse in higher acoounting. two-year 
oourse in higher aooo\mting, C.P.A. speoial oourse, rour-:rear oourse in 
business ILdministrati an, four-yee.r oourse in teaoher-training, two-year 
oourse in teacher-training, one-year oollege seoretarial oourse, two-year 
3 
oollege exeoutive seoret&rie.l oourse, and II. oorrespondenoe study course. 
The Bowling Green Business Umversity was II. pioneer in the field of 
oCllDlDerc1al teaoher-training. As early as 1905 regular olasses in the tea.oh-
ing ot aomceroial subjeots were organi~ed in the sohool, and the trai ni ng of' 
aa::maeroial teaohers rapidly developed into one of the outstdndin{; fee. tures ot 
the inati tution. 4 In 1916 the Nati onal A.sooiati on ot Aooredi ted COIIIIIICroial 
Schools seleoted the Bawlill{; Green Business University as the official train-
i!lg school 1'01' its oommercial teaohers. 5 As a result of this a.otion the 
Boding Green i!lsti tution was pr1 vileged to train ~y of the teachers 
elOlployed by business schools belonging to this a.ssooia ti on. Through the years 
the training of eommsraill.l teachers for the publio sohools of' the o~try bll.8 
beoame an inareaaingly important servioe of the Bowli!lb Gr_n Bu&i.ness 
University. 
Since its fO\mding the Bowling Green Business ~.versi ty has dra.wn its 
2 
Cate.log of the Colle ge of C=eroe ~ the BOII'linb Green Business Univ6raity, 
1 9~1-1943 , pp . 1 , 17. 
3 
Ibid., p. 2. 
4 
2 
Charles E. r'a,1;terson, lii::tory..'!! the Bor.linfj Gree!l Busin'3 S6 UniTer/i;it~r, p. 43. 
5 
South~ Exponent. August, 1'91<6. 
I 
students larGely from Kentu cky and the other southern stat"s . Al~o\4gh in 
reoent y ars 1O.0r6 students have been coming fr om the northern states, 
especia lly from Yic:UGen, Penn sylvania , Uhio, and WfUt Virgi:lia, the student 
population of the Business University is still predaminantly of the southern 
6 
ctates. For the past few years there has been an average enrollment of 
over one thousand different students e.nnually, with an average residence 
enrollment re..Ilbl.n{; between seven and eight hundred. 
Since it is a privately owned institution c onducted fUi a business enter-
priae and supported by the revenue from the tuition paid by it3 students, the 
:s 
Bowling Green Business University to remain sucoe ssful JIIWIt be keen l y sendUve 
to the developiIl&- needs of its stuclezrts and must be pe.rtioularly oaTei'ul to 
adjust its offerings to meet the ever-changing oonditions of t he buainess &:ad 
educational world. Kuoh of the past suooess ot the institution has been duo 
to its ability to r.aJce good its pra::ri.se to find a job ror every &rad~~. 
The a.dministrative officers of the Bowlin{; Green Business University estim&te 
that eighty-seven per cent of their studsnts enroll as the result of a reo-
• 
1 
o:nmendation of the sehool by one or more of its graduates. Th_e fact. 
indicate how neoessary to the continued suooesa ot the institution is its 
a.bility, first, to antioipate the acl;ual conditions which its braduates will 
meet and, then, to gi."-,, its studezrta such preparation as will enable them later 
to lII!:Ie t those conditions suocessfully. 
It -.s with the abOTe facts in m.i."ld that the writer decided to III&ke 8. 
follCM-up study of the teacher-tre.L"ling graduates of the Bowli:l.g Green Collec. 
of C<:cune r oe £or the five-year period 1937-1941. It was hoped that such & 
Petterson , ~. ~., p. 42. 
7 
Catal og of the College of Co:mnerce ::.!.. tbe BowlinG Green Busi::less Univerdty. 
1941-1943, p. 11. 
study would give a picture of the activities and experiences of these 
graduates in such a way as to indicate the ef'fectiveness with which they 
had been trained for the work they are doing. Especially was it hoped that 
the infarmati on ge.1.ned frO!!l this study 'Would enable the Bawling Green 
College of' Ccr:nmeroe to recognize any needed changes or emphasis in the 
preparation oJ: it. commercial teachers. 
:. 
4 
i 
I 
I 
• 
I 
• 
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CHA.P'l~ II 
PROC~1)URE 
Tne que s ti onnaire method of research was used in makin g this investiga-
ti on. Several s imi lar invest i ga t ions were exemined before definite pla.ns 
f or oo~ducting this one were foroulated. Those by Bauerbach, Coan. Eurioh 
and Pace, Lloyd, Trentham, Wells, and Workman listed in the bibliography 
pr oved especially helpful. 'the e%periences of these investigators were oon-
aidered in drafting the tentative form for the questionnAire to be used in 
this investigation. 
The tentative ftrm of the questionnaire waa submitted to the Department 
~ 
of Eduoation, Western Kentuoky state Teaohers ColleGe. and to the three 
lII1D8.!;1'Ts of the Bawling Green Business University: Dr. J. L. Harman. presidentr 
Mr. J. )lurray Hill. f irst v i oe -president; and 1.1r. TI. L. 1!atthew8. secon.d vioe-
president. Revisions i n the form ot the questionnaire were made in the light 
of' their suggestions, and then copies of the questionnaire were aent to ten 
representativ e graduat es for the purpose of' finding and eliminatins any 
question s 'Itlich might be confUsing . When the replie s to theu questionnaires 
did not reveal eny misunderstanding on the part of those answering them. the 
rest of the questionnaires were mai led out. Eaoh questionnaire was &coampanied 
by a l etter fr am Mr. J. Murray Hi l l, fi rst viee-president of the Bowl i ne 
Green Business TIni versi ty, asking for the oooperat i on of the one to wham 1 t 
was addressed in furnishing the desired inforlmtion. A copy of the qU8atl on-
~ire and of Mr. Hi l l's l etter are incl uded in the appendix of thi s stu~. 
Dur in...:; t he !'ive-year period 1937-1941 , covere d by t.~is inve stiGati on 
the re wer e 196 g r aduat e s of the four-year t eacher - trainin& course of the 
Bowlbg Green Coll ege of Co'rune r oe . Uf thi s number one had die d be fore the 
t ime of the investigation. Quest ionnair es we r e ma i l ed t o ~le 195 other 
graduates, and of this nucber 130 were returned, a re sponse or 66.7 per 
oent. The l 30 graduates returning their questionnaires were divi ded as 
follows a mong the five olasses~ 1935-26, 1938-32, 1939-24, 1940-20. 1941-28. 
or the 130 graduate s who r eturned their questionnaires. 94 were teaching 
cOI:IIIIBrci.a.l Albjecta and 36 wers not, and the anS'wers of these no groups were 
oampiled separately when the employment status of the graduates would appear 
to have any bearing on thsir answers to the questions. 
, 
t 
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CHAP1'ER III 
FINDINGS 
This chapter presents the findinGs of ~~s investigation of the 
activities and experiences of the four-year teacher-tre.ininr; graduates of 
the Bowlin{; Green College of C~roe for the five-year period, 1937-1941. 
For the most part the findings are presented in tabulated i'orm 80 simple 
that the data are self-exple.na tory, but it is hoped that the brief inter-
pretation accQQ~yint eaoh table will help to explain the significanoe of 
the findings presented in tabulated farm. 
Table I !;ives ti:e present (1942) employment status of the four-year 
teacher-training graduates of the Bowling Green College of ClJIIIDIeroe 1'01" the 
five-year period . 1937-1941. Although thirty-six, or a little more than one-
fourth, of the graduates are not actually teachinG cClJ!!\ercial subjects in 
1942, an e.naJ.ysis of their employment status shoW'S that with the exoept1on of 
those who have married or gone into the army, all of them exoept thr_ are 
engaged in work for ~ch the College of C~roe g&ve them specifio training. 
That fact, together with the fact that not a single one of them is unemployed, 
would indicate t hat the four-year taacher-trainint; graduates of the College 
of CCI!!II1I8rC6 are successful in getting and holding positions in the field far 
which they are especially pr-epared. 
TABI.E I 
EL.."'LOn!ENT STATUS m 1942 OF THE FOUR-YEAR Tl';A.CHm-rRAINING GRADUATES 
OF THE BOWLING GREEN COLLEGE OF C~CE, 1937-1941. 
Occupation 
C=src!.a1 tee.che!"s 
WorkinG in ot."-1er co:nmercie.1 fields 
lIomelllcl:ers 
A:rmy 
Administrative school work 
'teaohi:lg othsr aubjects 
• 
Number 
94 
18 
11 
4 
2 
1 
130 
7 
Table II pre sents the geoGraph i c distribution of the graduates at the 
present time. Exactly one-fifth of them are in Kentucky. The other four-
fifths are soattered &manti twenty-six different states and the District of 
Columbia. but most of tile::! are in t.'r}e South. If Virginia and West Virginia 
are ino1uded as southern states, then no state outside the South has in it 
more than two of the group, and 116, or almost nine-tenths of the total 130 
graduates. are located in the South. 
'I'A l'IT .'F. II 
GEOGRAPHICAL DIS~IBUTIQN OF THE FOUR-YEAR T'AA.CHER-TRAINING GRADUATES 
OF mE BCMLING GREEN CC£T·F,GE OF COll·!ERCE 1937-1941 , 
States 
KentuoJcy 
ldississippl 
Tennessee 
North Carolina 
Went Virpm.a 
Virginia 
Alabuw. 
Florida 
Georgia 
Arkansas 
illinois 
Louisiana 
lfaryland 
l.1ichigan 
Pennsyhania 
South Carolina 
Colorado 
De1a-.re 
Indiana 
Minnesota 
).tissouri 
New Jerliey 
Hew Mexioo 
New York 
Ohio 
Oklaho:na 
Texas 
~ashinGton, D. C. 
l'otals 
Commercial 
Teachers 
19 
10 
7 
10 
8 
7 
6 
6 
3 
4 
2 
1 
-, 1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
94 
others 
7 
3 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2 
4 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
36 
Tatal 
26 
13 
11 
10. 
10 
9 
8 
8 
7 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
~ 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
139 
8 
Tables III and IV together gi ve a picture of the additional training 
whi ch t he graduat es h ave had sinoe leaving the Business University. A total 
of forty-one, or not quite one-thil-d of the total group, have had addi ti onal 
traininG of some kind. The peroentage of those receiving additional train-
ing is approximately the same in the oOl!ll"ller cial-teacber group as in the other 
bl"0UP. 30.6 per oent in the former and 31.9 per oent in the latter. It 18 a 
rather interesting and perhaps signifioant fact that six out at' the seven 
oOllll!l8rcial teachers 1Ibo have had additional lmdergradua te work: ce.me back to 
TAffi.E III 
ADDITIONAL TRADlING ltHICR GRADUATES HAVE RmEIVED SINCE GRAroATnlG 
FROl! THE BOPlLnm GREEN CCLI..EGE OF COWERCE 
Cammeroial Others Total 
Teaohers 
Nat any 64 25 89 
1 to 6 hours graduate work: 5 2 7 
7 to 12 hours 4 4 8 
13 to 18 hours 4 3 7 
19 to l4aster's degree Z 1 4-
Wasterts degree Z 3 
More than Yasterts degree 1 1 
Correspondence work: 3 3 
Addi ti onal \m.dergradua te work . 7 1 8 
Totals 94 36 130 
TAm.E IV 
FIELDS IN yaICR GaADUATE WORK 1'lA.S DONE 
Subject COl!IlIIeroial Others Total 
Teachers 
Cacmercial Eduoation 8 4 12 
C OIlIIIIer 08 3 3 
Education 1 3 4-
Aooounting 2 2 
Guidance and Supervision 2 2 
Social Science 2 1 :5 
Adminis"tre.tion and ~upervi.&ion 1 1 
Business Admjnistration 1 1 
French 1 1 
Yarketinr; Statistics 1 1 
, 
9 
the Coll ege of Commeroe to get it. As ane would expect, nearly all of those 
who have pursued graduate study have dane their worl:: in some oommercial field, 
a faot which would in itself be 8Ol:lB indication of success and contentment in 
the field in which their work at the College of COIlIII1eroe had been done. 
The da.ta included in Tables V and VI would indicate thnt we College of 
COmmerce graduates included in this study are ~tt1ng along well in the world. 
)4ore than half ot the COIII!IleT'cial teachers ha_ changed posi tionlil at lea.st once 
liIi noe leaving the Buainus un:i:yersity. e.nd the reasana given for the chanGes 
would indioe.te that in nearly all the cases the graduate went to a more 
desirable si tuati on. 
TAm-E V 
!.'UlI':BER. OF TnmB GRJ.DUATES HAVE CHANGED POSITIONS 
]lumber of ~es 
Total 
None 
One 
Two 
Three 
Four 
I 
Cocmercial 
Teachers 
45 
24 
20 
4 
1 
94 
TABLE VI 
REASONS GIVER FOR CHANGES 
Reasons 
Better jeb 
Better I008tion 
Better opportunity in busine&a 
ICe.rriage 
Chan&;eQ to collee;e 
C Ol!!llII!Ir cia 1 
Teacbera 
36 
11 
5 
2 
Like other work better 
Could not ~t along 'ri th 
IlInen 
principo.l 1 
Wanted to be at h ome 
Illness of mother 
Department discontinued 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Others 
11 
14 
3 
6 
2 
36 
others 
1& 
1 
2 
1 
10 
The firs t si7. ta les of this chapter present data relative to the 
present location, employment , and continued professional Growth end advance-
.cent of t he subjeets of this study_ Tables VII, VIII, IX, X, XI, and XII as 
a &roup attempt to bive a picture of the official duties, both inside and 
outside the cle.ssrool!l. of the ninety-four oOl:llDSrcial teachers upon wham in-
formation was seoured. 
T/,m,~ VII 
SUBJECTS WEICE ARE BEDm TAUGHT BY THE COWJERCIAL TEACHERS 
Subject 
Type .. 1 i tine 
Shorthcld 
Bookkeep; ng 
Business lAw 
Business Tn.ininJ; 
Office Practice 
Buaine ss Ari th .... c 
Aocounting 
au.iness English 
Salesmanship 
Secreterial Practice 
Spelling 
Entlish 
Filin!; 
Coemercial GeobTaphy 
Cacptametry 
Consumer Education 
Economics 
Offioe }!achines 
Accounting Theory 
Business Adrnjni s t rati on 
Citizenship 
Civics 
Federal Incaoe Tax Acoounting 
General Recar d Keeping 
General Science 
Marketing 
Retail~nc Storo Ar i thmetio 
SociolobY 
So ic (;.ear:, .. t!,,.,. 
J 
'l'riCD:looetry 
Voca'ti c=_ Guide.:l.o e 
Number 
'7Z 
72 
62 
12 
12 
11 
9 
7 
6 
5 
4 
4 
:5 
:5 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
~ 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
• 
~. 
11 
I 
t 
t 
r 
l 
j 
l 
I , 
12 
Table VII gives e. list o f the subjects 'Which are nt present be inr; taut;ht 
by the commercial teachers, with the subjects arre.nged in order of desoending 
frequency. A glanoe at the t&.ble will reveal th.a.t although many subjects are 
listed. only the three basio oommercial subjects-typewriting. s h orthand. and 
bookkeeping-ooeur with suffioient frequency to indioate that a large peroent-
age of the graduates are teaching them. Thirty-two different subjects are 
listed for a total of 306 times. Typewriting. shorthand. and bookkeeping 
acoount far 207. ar slightly mare than two-thirds of thill total. indioating 
that ccmmercial-teacher graduates are teaching mostly the subjects in which 
they were g1 yen the lIl05t trainS n,. 
TARTE VIII 
lIUl4BER OF COl4mRCIAL T.E.A.CRER.S WHO HAVE OFFICE lIQR.It 
IN ADDITION '1'0 TEACllIlIG 
ON'1ce Wark No Offioe \fark 
18 .. , 86 
TAmE IX 
DUTII:S m ADDITION TO TEACHmG 
Dut1N 
Typist for school paper 6 
Bookkeeper for achool 4: 
Booll_per far student activitiee Z 
Cashier or student school b&nk 2 
Financial secretary for achool 1 
Secretary or P.T.A. 1 
Ticket seller for all achool events 1 
Treasurer or athletic funds 1 
Total 1"5 
Table VIII !Simply recO!" ds the number of corr.mercial t eachers in cluded 
in the iDve5tibation ~ho had office or secretarial work in addition to t heir 
teachiDb load, and Table IX gives a list of these duties. Only ei&~teen, 
or 19.1 per cent , of ~~e ninety-four teachers ha ve additional w rk of this 
nature, and anly two of the duties--"Typist for school paper" and "Bookkeeper 
for school" were biven by more than two people. 
TAm.E X 
}~ OF C01ruERClAL-TEACHER GRADUA'l'ES YiHO HAVE 
EXTRA-C'UP.RICULAR ACTIVITY DUTIES 
Duties No Duties 
55 39 
Tbm.E XI 
EXTRA.-CUR..~ICUI.J..R ACT:lVITY DUTIES OF THE COl&ffi:RCIAL-TEACHm GRADUA~ 
Duties 
Sponsor of sehool paper 
Club sponsor 
Class sponsor 
Yearbook sponsor 
Teacher of physical education 
Sponsor of commercial olub 
Drene.tic C06.ch 
Ticket seller for athletic oontest. 
Athletic coe.ch 
Director of chapel prograc5 
Debate coach 
Bay Scout leader 
Girl Soout leader 
DiT ctor of r.adio progre.m.s 
Sponsor of sorority 
Number 
17 
17 
15 
7 
6 
6 
6 
5 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Tables X, XI , ~d XII tocether exhibit data relative to t he extra-
curricul~-activity duties of the cocmercial-teacher graduat~s. Fr~ Tables 
X anC T.I it will be seen that riNbJ-fi~e, or 58.5 per oent, of the teachers 
13 
I 14 
have li6ted duties for II. total of eit;hty-eight times. An analysis of the 
duties given in Table Xl would ind i cate that there is apparently little cor-
e lation between the profes6ional training of the commercial tea cher and the 
extra-curr i cular a ctivity which he i s ased to sp onsor. The data in Table XII 
would tend to confirm this statement, since only twenty-one, or exactly 40 per 
cent. of th06e who have extra-curricular_ctivity duties definitely feel that 
their College of Cammeroe train.ing helps in the performance of them, although 
f ourteen. or 25.5 per cent, more feel that it has been of aame benefit. 
nM.E XII 
NUYBm OF CQuJ.,,'ERCIAI-TEACHER GRADUATES WHO FEEL THAT m:m COI.LEGE OF 
CrnD.!ERCE TRAINING.~ THEM l'iITli THEm EXTRA-CUBl1ICULAR ACTIVITY DUTIES 
Yes No Same No .Answer 
22 18 14 1 
Tables XIII &nd XIV are c~ple entary. Table XlII present5 a l i at of the 
aubjects in which the gr'nduates nOlI' wish they bad had more trainin& while at 
the Ccllege of Commerce. and Table XIV Gives a list of subjects in lIhich they 
nOlI' wiab they had had leas trajnin/;. Both lists are arranged in the craer o~ 
descending frequenCT" 
In Table XIII there are tilirty-eight different subjects ncorded for a 
total of ·230 occurrences. Heading the list of subjeots in which the graduate5 
now wish they had he.d more training are &horthand, machine work. and account-
ing. Those three 6ubjects alone acoount for exactly 100. or 43.5 per cent. 
of the total occurrences. The writer is unable to explain the fact tha-t 
thirty, or almost one-third. of me c01'lllD9rcial teachers ge.ve ~achine work as 
one or the subject s i n v,hich they wish they had had more trldr.inG, wber6&s 
only one of the graduates ldJo us e ngaged moatly in office work now finds a 
need for more trainin;; in t he use 01' rrnchine s. It would appear 1;hat thIs 
:.. 
TABLE XIII 
SUBJECTS IiI ":HICH GRAIXTATES H<Jii WIS!! TnEY HAD iW) l1.ORE 'l'RAIlHI1G 
r.RILE Al' 1'HE COLLEGE UI<' COl&:ERCE 
Subject Not 
Teaching 
Tot al 
Shorthand 28 
Yachine Work 30 
Accolmting 17 
Enblish 12 
01'f'ice Training 7 
Uethods 9 
~w 7 
Bookeepinr; 9 
Typewr1tine 6 
Business Administration :3 
Praotioe Teaching 5 
Bookkeeping TC8~hinr; ~ethods 3 
Commercial Arl thmetic 1 
Shorthand Teaching Jdethods 2 
'lyPewriting Teaching Wethods 5 
Economics 2 
Speech 2 
Penmanship 2 
Business Training 1 
Extra-Curricular Activities 1 
Guidance 2 
Journalism 2 
Retailing 2 
SpellinG 2 
Bible Stuqy 1 
Busine 5S Correspondence 
Consumer and Distributive Educaticn 1 
Filing 1 
Eistory 1 
Income Tex 1 
Personality 
Play Production 1 
Political Science 1 
Psychology 
Social S~dies 1 
Stenotype 1 
Statistics 
Taxes 1 
12 
1 
12 
4 
4 
2 
2 
1 
:3 
1 
2 
4 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
40 
31 
29 
16 
11 
11 
9 
9 
7 
6 
6 
5 
5 
5 
5 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
15 
, 
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might be an intereatinL subject for ~~rther investication. Bes i des the three 
subjects which were far ab~Te all others in Table XlII . eight other subjects 
occur o ore ~ five time s each: English, office traininb • methods. law. 
bookkeeping, typenrit int;, business adoinistration, 8.!ld practice tefl.c~ing. 
It will be noted, too, that in addi tion to the rather indefinite ".Methods" 
listed by eleven of the graduates, there are five occurrences each f or book-
keepint; teachi::1g methods, typewriting teaching methods, and shorth and teach-
inc _thoda. Ii' all of 'these should be grouped under such a general heading 
as "Cmmnercial Teaching Methode, II as perhaps they should, then there would 
be a total of twent-J-.u oocurrences, large enough to be really signific8.!lt. 
Perhaps the sipi.,fioance of those toward the bottom of the list is necative 
rather tbLn affirmative; for instanoe, the fact that only one of the 130 bTad-
uates has had a need for stenotyping would tend to prove that the ~r,er6 ot 
t he Collete of C~roe were correct in discontinuing the course a fsw years 
The vulidi ty of the i.:l.fOl'I:Ilti on contained in Table XlV might be question-
t 
• 
ed beoause of the fact that the questionnaire \'I8.S sii;!led e.n.cLtheretore the 
graduates miGht ha'1'8 hesitated to express their true opiniona here. The writer 
feels, however, that this fact probably we.s not of sufficient influenoe greatly 
to affect the data presented in this table. If the data are aocepted as valid, 
almost half of the 114 graduates who answered thi& question feel tho.t theY' 
would not wish to have had less tre.ininl; in ~ of their coursEls. Education 
we.s listed by twe:lty-seven r;raduates as a S'..1bject in 'If lich they wish they had 
hAd less wark. l'his nur.ber is probe.bly large enoubh to be of reu signif-
ics..nce. Only tiu-l'e other subjects-accountio&." busi ness admi!list r eo.-ci on, and 
social studie6--occtU-red more than 'l:Wice , nnc it is doubtful now much 6i¢f-
ioanoe sh ould be a-ctached to the e trJee since ~~ey oocurred anl7 five t1~ 
each. 
TABLE XIV 
SJBJEC 1';) m \LICE GRAnDAT;;;::; JlOl'; WISe Tru::Y iliI.D i'Lt..D LESS TJU.D'ING 
)7E:IU!: AT ',rriE COILEGE OF CO~.CE 
Subje c t 
NODB 
Education 
Aocounting 
Business Adm'nistration 
Sooial Studies 
English 
Methods 
Non-business courses 
Science 
Bookkeeping 
Business Law 
College Algebra 
CriminoloQ' 
Distribution and Selling 
14athematics 
Natural Scienoe 
Physical Science 
TrlUlS cription 
Typewr i ting 
Teaching 
42 
19 
2 
5 
4 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Hot 
Teac..'lin g 
12 
8 
3 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
Total 
54 
27 
5 
5 
5 
2 
2 
2 
2' 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
The data presen ted in able XV were compiled !'rom the answers to the 
question "What was the nost important thing you gained !'ram the Bowling 
Green Bus iness Uni -.ersi ty?" A glance at the table will suffice to show that 
only one item, "Commercial trainint." "fftlS mentioned by any oonsiderable 
number of (;radue:tes. Twenty-nine listed "Commercial tre.:ining" in answer to 
the question. It is obvious that in all probability "Commercial trainingW 
would havo been the most important thing reoei ved by a large percentage of 
the Graduates , and mare gTadua tes probably would have listed it exoept for 
the fact that apparently most of the::l were attemptinG to think of s Cl!Il9 Ol\e 
specific thing rat."te r t."-uul au ch a r;eneral one as "CD.':II!1lsr cial trllinin,." 
Prohabl t~e c.~ief si ,. iric~ce of t.l-te data Given in ~l:able rv lies i~ 
the great nunbe r a.:: vo..riety of the answers. Of a total of fif't:r-seve-. 
c!ifferent th:":'gs listed as the most important reoeived from the Businege 
17 
t 
I 
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University. only twelve were mentioned by more than one person. Ea.ch of the 
other forty-fi '98 wa.s ~i ven by only 6. sinGle individual as t.'le one most impor-
tan~ thinG he had reoeive d f r an the Business University. and the t otal list 
would seem to include almost every p oss ible thing. f'rom "1.Iy husband" to a 
"Philosophyof' life.-
TABI.E XV 
lIDST n1POR!t.NT T3.INGS GAINED FRO!.! THE BOl'ILING GREEI~ BUSINESS mUVERSI'IT 
BY TEE GRADUATES 
Cammercial train'ng 
Self-o~1denCl8 
Pleasant aaaociations 
Abi 1i ty to I!l6kB a li ving 
Buswe. eduoati on and praotioes 
lIethode of teaching 
Self-reliance 
Training in acoounting 
Being in a business atmosphere 
Chapel programs 
Degreo 
Praotice teaChing in the business achool 
Ability to aS80ciate with people 
Abili ty to %:Ieet the si tuati on at he.nd 
Abil1 ty to work wi th other people 
Ablli ty to 'Write business letters 
Aooo'lmting :methods • 
A greater appreciation of' the Ta.lue of' tilne 
A knowledge of the possibilities in 
aocounting and commeroe 
An insatiable inspiration to suoceed 
pro1'eaaionally 
An understa.ru:\ing 01' the importanoe ~ 
bueine ss train.ing i n world affair. 
Better understandinb of' young people 
Busine •• attitude 
Conciseness 
Contaots with speoialists in oommerciAl 
eduoation 
Contaots with students f'rCD so lIUU\Y 
different states 
Deve lop:uent of perso!l.8.li ty 
Distinotion of h aving Gone to B. U. 
En~lish baeksround 
Exper"enoe gained while helpin:; in 
bookkeeping laboratory 
Teaching 
29 
5 
4 
2 
2 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Not 
Teaching 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
= 
l'otal 
29 
8 
4, 
3 
S 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
1 
1 
18 
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TABLE XV (Continued) 
Teachin!; Uot 
Foundation for business career 
Fund~ntals of business 
Greater interest in the thl~s about me 
f'ra:n a commercial viewpoint 
How to be a good teacher 
How to bet aoquainted and like the 
bw;ine 8S world 
Inspirinr; influenoe of the faculty 
Knowledge 
Knowledge of ,mat business people expect 
Wore oomposure in appearing before a group 
My first position 
Ily hus be.nd 
Need for doin~ 'Jninbs thoroughly 
Philosophy of life 
Practical otfice training 
Practioe teaching 
Shorthand and methods 
Stiok-to-itiveness 
Student friendships 
The good feeling of being prepared fl)r 
the pos iti on I ,wi sh to hold 
The knowledge that I am very interested 
in accounting 
Thorough knowledGe of typewriting and 
bookkee ping 
Typewriting 
Typ6lf'Ti tin£; and shorthand 
To work and study and really enj oy it 
Until now the most praotical has been 
type'Il'i tin!; 
~ll-rounded education 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Teaching 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Total 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
, 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
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The information biven in Table XVI was received in reply to the question 
liDo you oonsider that the supply of cOl!ll!lereial teachers, under normal condi-
tiona, in your state is equal to the demand?" Seven or more replies were 
received from eaoh of nine different states, all of them in the Souths 
Kentucl..-y, !!issia!!ippi, 'I'e:1.Oessee, We st VirGinia, Nort!1 Carolina, VirGinia, 
Alabama, Flarida, and Ge or{;i ll. The twenty-seven replies fram Kentucky are 
80 evenly divided that they indieate nothing more than a differenca ot 
I 
I 
t 
! 
! 
I , 
I , 
opinion , but the replies fro~ each of the other eiGht stat es are over-
whelmine;ly "No." Of the seventy-five graduates located in these eiGht 
southern states, only twelve, or 16 per cent. thought that the supply of 
oommercia.l teachers in t heir states w s equal to the dem.e.nd lmder normal 
conditions. Too few replies were reoeived from any of the other eighteen 
states and the District of Columbia ror them to be of any great significance. 
but it might be noted that of the total of 130 replies reoeived rram twenty-
seven states and the District or Columbia. more than two-thirds were de-
finitely ~o~ Whereas only about one-rourth were definitely "Yes." 
TABLE XVI 
OPIlC:OllS OF GRADUATES AS TO mmTBER SUPPLY OF COMl.Dm CIAL rEACHERS IN THEm 
STATES IS EQUAL TO TEE DEMAND WDER NORl4AL CONDurONS 
States Yell 
Xetttucq 11 
l!iaa1uippi 2 
Tennessee 2 
lfsst Virr;inia 1 
North Carolina. 3 
Virginia 2 
Al .. b&ua 1 
Florida 1 
Georgia 
Arlca!1sas 1 
Illinois 
lIaryland 1: 
lti. chi ga.n 1 
Pennsyhania 
South Carolina 1 
Louisiana. 1 
Colorado 1 
Dela.ware 
Indiana 1 
1U.nnesota 1 
}!i.souri 1 
New Jersey 1 
New Mexico 1 
New York 
Ohio 
Oklahoma. 
Texas 
Washington. D. C. 
Totals 34 
No 
13 
11 
9 
9 
6 
6-
6 
7 
6 
:5 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
es 
Uncertain Total 
:5 21 
13 
11 
10 -
9 
1 9 
1 8 
8 
1 7 
4: 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
7 130 
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The form of the questionnaire· used in this investigation provided a 
blank spaoe at the bottom Vii th the heading "Other Remarks ." It is an in-
terestinr; fact that almost half of t he Graduates wrote same oomment in this 
s pace. Although the remarks are too lenbthy to be given here, they are in-
** cluded in the Appendix. However. a 08.ref'ul study of the remarks would seem 
to justify these general statements oonoerning the graduates and their 
opinions of the BOIflillg Green College of Commeroel 
1. Nearly all are pleased with ~l-teir wark and feel that they are 
8uooessful. 
2. Even after one disoounts a part as inapired by a desire to oamplilllent 
their alma mater. the grad\lates have a remarkably enthusia5ti o 
attitude toward the College of Commerce and the training they 
reoeived there . 
3. Several of the gra.duates haTe definite SUGgestions which they Lank 
wo\lld improve the training given a~ the College of Commeroe. Some 
of the most pertinent of th~se sugges t ions are as £0110.8: 
(a.) High proficiency i t~e basic oommeroial subjeots should 
be even more strongly emphasized. 
(b) It would be well to tea.ch 'the bas c coomercial courses so 
that they rsay serve as "methodS oourses: too. 
(c) llore tilm could be profitably spent in familiui::ing the 
students with the meohanics of the typewriter. 
, 
(d) liore emphasi s should be placed on the IIIII.chine oourse . 
(e) Tne "extra- ourricular" acti viti es of the colleGe are an 
important par t of tho s tudents' life e nd may help &reet1y 
in preparil"-{; the stude!'lts for their futu::-e work • 
• See Appendix "A". p. 21 • 
.. See Appendix "en. p. 29 .. 
'. 
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CONCLUSIONS AND REC01!!AElIDATIONS 
The purpose of this investigation was to seoure information which 
would present a pioture of the activities and experienoes of' the four-~rear 
teacher-training graduates of the Bowling Green College of Commeroe for 
the five-year period . 1937-1941. and especially or those activities and 
expt'lr'ien~es which would indioate how effective their training at the College 
ot CCllUlliSroe had been. From 8uch e. picture it was hoped the. t the College of 
COIIIID8ro;t IIdght reoognize any changes of ezuphasis needed in the preparation 
01' its camueroial t~~uher •• 
The data assembled during the course 01' the investigation and presented 
in detail in the preoeding chapter would seem to justify the following 
oonclusions ILlld reo' sndatlona. 
Conclusions 
1. The four-year teaoher;-training gracllatea teel that they are 
suocessful in the world , and that much ot their suooess is due 
to the trainin{; WJ.ich they reoei ved at the Bowling Green 
COllege or Ccnmerce. 
2. Nearly all ot the graduates are earning their liTelihood on the 
basis of training reoeived at the College of Commeroe. an. 
almost three-fourths of them are actually teaching commercial 
aUbjeote. 
3. More than three-fourths of the graduates are located ill tn. 
southern states, but there is a sprinkling of them all over 
the country. 
4. The graduates are tee.ch;ing mostly the three basic oommerc.i .. l 
~ . 
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sUbjects: typewri~iUb , sb orthand , and bookkeeping . 
5 . Onl y a few of the teachi~ graduates have offioe work in 
a ddit ion to their olassroom duties, but most of them are 
re aponsi ble f or one or more ex-..ra-curri culnr acti vi ties. 
6. }iore of the graduates now wish they had had additional training 
in these 8ubjects than in any others:- shorthand, maohine work, 
aocountin g, and methods of teaching the oCl!ll:ll3rcla.l subjects. 
7. More than half· of "the graduates do not nm, "dsh that they had 
he.d less tra.iuing in any subject. Education ranked hiGhest 
8.lnong the subjects named by th ose ,.,no did express such a 
desire. 
8. It is the opinion of the !;Taduates that under nOnlfll condit i ons 
the supply of cOlTI!IErcial teachers is not equal to the demand in 
the following sout hern states: Mississippi, Tennessee, Virgini~, 
West Virginia, North Carolina, Alabema, Florida. and Georgia. 
Reoammendati ons 
1. Follow-up studi e s , should be made of the braduat es of t he oth er 
divisions of the Busine s s University. 
2. It would be worth while i f investigations could be 1D8.de which 
would answer these two quest ionSt 
(a) Vt'hy do a lr:los t a third of the teaohing graduat es msn 
they had h ad machine work and only one wh o i s not tea ch-
ing feel the need of i t ,t 
(b) lihy are !:lOTe than a fourth of the graduates now employed in 
sane fi eld other than the teaching of cCll:1rnercial subjects 'l 
3 . The COlle ge of Comrre roe sh ould str i-ve to give the gradua tes o£ 
i ts four-year c or.uneroial "tra ining cour se an even hi gher de bTee 
o~ prOfi cien cy . n s horthand a nd typi~. 
4. The Coll e ge of Crna~~oe might we ll p laoe mor e emphasis upon 
23 
. . 
• 
the machine course. 
5. The College of Conmerce should attempt to make its edueetion 
courses mor e functional in the training of the students. 
Perhaps same measure of this desideratum miGht be achieved 
through an expansion of the pra.ctioe teaching program and of 
the courses in the methods of tea.ching typewriting, shorthand, 
and bookkeeping_ 
--
24 
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APPElID IX 11 A" 
QUE::>TIONNAIRS US=:D n~ 'fHE INVESUGAT IUll 
1. In ~at yeer did you greduate ? ________________________________________ ___ 
2. Are you eopl oyed a s a o~ercial te~cher? 
----------------------------
3. h OW many times have you changed positi ons? ________ liliy? _____ _ 
4. Do y ou cODsider t hat the supply or commercial teachers. under Dormal 
conditions. in your state is equal to the dem.e..nd? _________________ _ 
5. How much a dditionel training have you had since bTaduation from this 
school? 
--------------------------------------------------------------
In what f'ields? 
------------------------------------------------------
6. If you are teact.ll.&. do you have offioe work, too? _________________ _ 
List other dut ies 
-------------------------------------------------
7. In -chich course s 1IIOuld you -.nt more trainiDg if you were to repeat your 
work at · B. U. ? :.. 
------------------------------------------------------
8. In which courses would you want less? 
------------------------------
9. "bat was 1;he most importan-;; t hing you t;ained frOl:1 B.U. ? _______ _ 
10. Do you haTe extra-our.rioular-activity duties? 
Please list ~---------------------------------------------------
11. Does your B.U. trai:linG help y ou wi t..."l these? 
----------------------------
12. Please list the subj ects that y ou teach~ _____________________________ _ 
13. Other remarks 
------------------------------------------------------
Ha.ma _ _ ______ • _ _____ ____ _ _ _ _ 
Addre s3 ______________________________________ __ 
I 
J 
", ... 
, " 
. -
APPEND IX "B" 
LEIl'ER ACCOMPAlITING THE QUESTlONl.!AIRE 
}!ra. James P. Cornette of our staff is compiling material for 
a study or rour-year teacher traininc graduates of this school, 
the study to oaver a period of five years. 
In this connection I an enclosiUb ~s. Cornette's questionnaire. 
As you will observe, it i8 necessary for us to have the in-
formati on which we oan obtain only throuGh this ZMans. It 1rlll 
be very helpful 1:1 increasing our service to our graduates as 
well as to students now in residence. It' you will be kind 
enough to fill !.n the questiannaire caref'ully and rully end 
return it to ]Jrs. Cornette, we shall {ieeplyappreciate it. Staoped 
envelope is enclosed. 
I think you know we are always interested in your welfare and 
progress. Commend us at any tilDe the. t __ can be of service to 
you. l'fe are interested in you and shall always be glad to blO'l'1 " 
about your activities .since leaving this school. 
Wi th kindest regards. I am. 
Sincerely yours. 
J. llurray Hill. 
," . 
, . 
JUEisSG 
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AF ']::111)1X "C" 
REMARKS 
A. Of Graduates Not Teachi=t; 
Quite e. bit of t he self-confidence lIlhich I (;e.ined and 'I":hich I vc.lue 
most hibhly. was ~ined throubh pe.rti cipation i n various club work and 
Chris tian aotivities at churc~. B. U. offers numerous oPLortunities f or 
ODe to obtain this self-oonfidence lIlhich will prove extremely benei'icial 
in the business world. 
I 8I:l now secretary in the United Federal Savings &: Loe..n Association 
of Glen Burnie. Glen Burnie. &ryland. and I like this work muoh better than 
teaching. 
I have not worked as a oommercial teacher but as an ofi'ice worker. O~ 
course. my trnining at the B. U. has been invaluable. 
I am not teaching at present. I am wit.~ the State Tax Commission. I 
secured &n.d 8.lIl holdi.n.:; the position as a result of my attending the Bor.}.1nS Green Business University. 
I have been called for duty with the U. S. Anrry. I left my position 
January 23. 1942. 
I enjoyed tea~~ing canmercial subjects. and I hope to again. The~. U. 
instruc tor s were well trained and helped me very much. 
I am - now working in a big mine of rice in the cost depar-bnent and do 
some general orfi~ work. 
I walS drafted in July. 1941. At the present time I am in t.~e Finance 
Department at Fort Benning. Georgia. My traini!!;; in sc!lool has helped me a 
~eat deal in here. . 
I gave up the only c ammercial pOB i ti on I had hs.d ft:tr my present posi tion. (llith Farm Security) 
. , 
I resigned my position wit.~ Farm Security when I merried • 
.. - - . 
. -
I am at present employed as Assistant Superintendent of Schools in 
UODowell County. I also teach a special class in accounting tor the ~cDowell 
County Bankers Association. 
lfish- I as a h ousekeeper could gi va y ou s cnne real help. but truly I 
woul.cb.'t swap my ire for all the teachin:; in the .... orld . Best regerds to you ~l. 
The b"1.lbject me.tter that I teach varies with current needs of t.~e ~o~ti~ pupils ~~o ~ke dai l y application of the ~a.rk done in ~h c l ass-
-Z:OO!:l on pe..rt-t • . jobs.. 
. - . 
I en ' oye d the SUI:Uner t r ips with Dr. Davis. It helpe d to make schoal 
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-\ .... - ... 
-=-- lute;';~t.inb. These trips should be carried O!l nOVT. 
_.. . . 
'. . 
-': ~'t be too loud in my prll.ise of the Colle!;e of Com:ne rce . On JWJe 9. 
1940. i enrolled f or five weeks. I was so pleased I remained f or the second 
su:::c:uer tarm and two semesters to complete the teacher training course. You 
are pa.at JIIlsters in your kindness to s tudents . 
l ' !'UJd teachers' salaries t oo low to induce worthwhile young people to 
entar the t.eaobiDG tiald at this time. I am earning a l!I.uch better salary as 
& boakbeper.. . 
. . -
..... C' .... ~ -. • 
I taught 'school tor two years. but was dissatisfied with both the work 
and the salary. I he.'Ve been connected with retail business since. and am 
now "alatant Credit J,(anagar. W. W. Woodr .. tff Hdw. Co •• Knoxville. teIl!l. 
.. ~,. .t_ ... 
... ,.- -~ '. 
. .. 
_r.. _ . . . .. 
. . 
~ . 
~. "" ... . _ .. B. or Graduatas Teaching 
---..... . 
;, "' -'. j 
I nO'lf~bIi'Ve m:: C\CIl business school and enjoy l!I.y work very much. 
a m;ht .chool two ni&hts a waak. 
- -... . 
.. < 
I have 
I '!'"l that B. U. helped 
1IhIIt nooea.tul. t .. oher. 
JIle more than any other one thing in being a 
Thanks to youl 
.:! "".. ; . .. . 
Far high school teaching more trai ninc in cammeroe and less in the minor 
aubjeot. we were required to talc8 (econamics. sociolo&y. businesa admj nj stra-
tion) wauld help; hCJWaver. I reali ze these minor aubjects are required for 
!~t1flO&tion • ....r ~H 
_.. ... .~ 
.All or my training at Bowl~ Green has been of great value to rae. I 
}]a.,. t~d the traininb of -auc!l a type as to qualif'y its teachers for the 
hil;heat quality of' waft.. . i 
<I .-....... ~. • 
I think that your drill courses 
and ~l1ah are . especially cood. 
o ,. , . ';--- • • 
in spelling. calculation. penmanship 
'. 
.. ..- ... # ~ ..J .. • " .. .J~ r_ 
:t appears- to., thlli the College of Cammeroe should inolude a training 
pror;ram ~or teachers in distributi ve occupQ.~ioDs. The demand for thesI! 
teacher. u increa.aiDc. 
.. • - - ~- .. I~:"'. ::'" 
... I~ll~ tbt ~~;'quir~nts or T. T. students should be raised in type-
writing speed IUld 6 orthand. In hi gh school I require my tirst-year typing 
atudeuta to obtain the rate of 40 words in fifteen minutes am second-year 
student-a 60 words in t'i.!'tGen mimlte-&. 
. . 
... - . 
.... >-...... .. -, " ... 
The two and one-halt "years spent at B. 11. were wonderful. It ofi'e:l'IS 
marn~oufl .,oppartunitie s ;for ylnm{; %IlI!ID and "WOl!l&Il.o 
<-¥ . , .. -
:In ' our typewri t:i.llb claSSl!s fa re doing quite a bit 01.' work for a ll 
~ teachers -ot the hibb school . i neludi:lG ltimeot;r6.phin g end liquid duplioat-
-ng. We have also t !ped same in de£ense wo~ 
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I t..'1ink t eacl,er s shou l d have a machine course, ' and also t hat they should 
be require c to ~pe 60 wor ds a nU~ute a nd to t ake h, B, C, and D Dictation. 
I ~k m06t commercial tea cher s are required to sponsor a commerci al club 
and that i t would be wel l for B. U. to prepare its teacher-training graduate s 
to assume this r esponsibility . 
l!y six per i od s dur i:lG the day are f ull. :Many t ime s the churches oall 
on me f or assis 't e.:lCe. I have a typini; class f'or adults in the evenin!;, also • 
. , 
.Ky training at B. U. has definitely been an asset to me in many ways. 
!'be sound principles upon which it is based gives the student canfiden08 in 
himae1f, and this self-confidence enables him to accomplish his Goa l much 
Aore eas i ly • 
. I should li.k:e 'Very much to see the results of' this investi!;ation. 
Fond I118mories linger of the exoellent assembly programs and of the warm 
f'el1olUlhip &lI101l{; the student s. 
I &In enjoying my work very much and have never regretted thnt I am 
prepared to teach commercial subjeots. 
. . . 
A. A. and T. T. students here put cO!ll!Uercial work on a Tf!fry low plain. 
They 08.11 them "snap courses." We should like to overoame this • 
. 
A oourse in shortha:ld was affered sometime ago at B. U. in whioh from 
the ba,.inn1nr; we were not only taught shorthand, but taught how to teach it. 
ru. oourse may not have gi'Ven US so much speed, but it lIlAde a better teacher 
out or me. and I should like to ha. va ha. d that in bookkeeping and typewri tillg 
alao. It gave me more than all tile methods and practioe teachin& courses, 
a.lt:1ough they are gooC and necessary. 
• 
Thi. 1& my fourth year tea chin g cOlUD1ercial work in G&me.lie1 High School, 
~l1el, Kentucky. · I enjoy my wor k end will alway s be &lad that I tool: a 
t.ach1n,. oourse i n c=ercial work at the Bawlint; Green CoHebe of COI1IIIeroe • 
• 
I .ball always be :;lad that I chose oommercial work, beoause there are 
. - .0 -.:ly opportuni'!:i e s in that field. Too , I ar:l &lad I chose B. U. beoause 
I t .. ~ ~~ it is the be:;t qualified school for such training. 
.. • ;.. ---- 01.; .. .... ~ <I., -:: 
x.~an't know enou!;h the firs t year about duplioators, typewriters, 
aiaeOp-aphl, and adding lIIIi.ohines. The me ohani cs of the 'bjpe1l"l"i ter ia 
1.=partAnt-laas speed and more 8ll!?has i s on how t o 'b.,rpe exercises is cOlJ1!l1only 
t~ no .aary b oth in Ay 01'lll experience and in the.t of be!;inniXl/; student 
'-_ra. 
. :;. 
OuidUlee bAll be en made a pe.rt our curr i ou:um. In addi t i on to the 
&.bcJy. aubject.. I be.'Ve t aubht General Busine s t!. 
'JeC&WIe ao l'UIl!l ' t a cher e hllv~ ehn..- e of sch ool De'l\'spe.per s , I t 1:.in1: a 
-= ~OOG th 1. l iDo 'Wo~ld lie-help ful . I t:':ink £.l l tea chers, be f o:- e leaving 
Cl:' 41tto culd b requirod to actuall y d o sotlO mime oGr aphing end o";:l ,er 1'orms 
k. D acat i os nul he lp lots , too . 
I 
• 
I shall be leaving the teaching field t h is mon~~ for service in til O 
U. S. Juorny . 
I consider my time at the B. U. well spent , beoause I feel that I can 
chan(;e from the teaching pr ofession if I wish to. 
I have attended three of the lar r es t univers ities here in the Last , 
yet I value my B. u. trainiD(; above all of them. 
Present economic conditions have caused a bTeat demand in my field of 
study. As a result a nil;ht school at our inotituti on is DCIIV in operation. 
The training which I receiv ed a t the B. U. has been most valUllole to 
me . Since I am located in a Defense Region (TVA and Reynolds) I furthe r 
reali te the task I ha va be f ore me . 
I should like to have had mora traininc in the oare of typawritars and 
the preparing or planning of pro~Tams for oommer cial clube. 
I thoroughly enjoyed tha tima .pent 
feel that it was very ... ortbwhila to me . 
students. One former student of mine 18 
in Bowliru:; Gre n, and 
I'm Slad to recommend 
thare naw. 
I certainl,. 
i t to my 
The euc:ners spent in B. U. ""ra very pleaelUIt and profitable. In 
addition to the school work, I 6o.ined eo much from tho &II eiation with 
instructore and students. 
1&any thanks to a wonderful .oll ool. 
I enjoy teaching v ry much, e..tId I think tha BowliUb Green Colle (;6 of 
CO!IIIDerOlt I;i vas t hair oommarcie.l teachaTs an exoellent background. 
I think that tha Dusinus Uni versi ty should offer more extra-cur "oular 
aotivi ties . 
WhareTltr people have heard of the Bowling Green college of Commerce, 
they apea.k: well of it. Be" ng a graduate is an asset in ~ttinb e. job. !'he 
troe life we li,. at B. U. out side of dormitories gives ane indapendenoe. 
Jly tr8.inin& in typ~ is of mor practical value than anythinG else. " 
No other IIchool system has the friendly social a tmosphere one finO. 
at B. U. 
1 be3.1.eve t.~ t; pre-at ice taaching at 
the atuden tls given a chanoe to teach 
B. U. should be more emphns i r.e d 
in t he hi Gh sch ool t here. 
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